
Clcmmons, situated on the road from Al Doct. J. D. WELL5IAI
ligator to Livingston's Terry, on the.WfcSTfittN COURIKR. ESPECTFULLY tenders his serried

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING AT RAFENXA,

roi.TAos coott. onto,
A Semi-Month- ly Agricultural Japer,

as I'nisiciAS jlb SuaozoK to the Citi

During the Phillipic, White sat perfect-
ly patient. His wife was sitting next to

him; and as soon as Mr. Key finished tho
invective, the placed her hand upon his
arm and spoke to him tenderly, as if to
soothe him. White gazed with affection

Suwanee, about twenty miles from the
latter place, was attacked by the Indians.
The inmates, consisting of Mrs. Clcm

7,en of Uavenna and vicin ty.
Residence at Dr. J. DeWolf'a.

Ravenna, March 30, 1837.

RAVIJNNA, MAY 18, 1837.

THE NEW YORlfcOMAlITTEE. mons and four children, and a little or
on her lace, and we imagined that tl

In this paper will be found tho reply of voice of the lawyer was still and mute in
jiis ear. He heard no more the loud and
angry charges he listened no longer to
tho terms cf reproach heaped upon him

Hard Times Made Easy.
BA&OAUTS EXTRAORDINARY

SELLING OFF AT COST.

BURNETT
& PENDLETON, have on hand

of French, English and
American Goodi of tin bent quality, which
they have obtained the "privilege" and will

diicend ' to sell for cost for cash on tlie nail.
Ravenna' May 11, 1857.

LOOK I2EKE.
8. MASON, & Co.,

MAVE on hand n large assortment of Notei
Accounts, which they will sell as

low and a litt'e lower than can he bought in
the County, of the same quality. You mutt
fame and buy, no mistake.

Uavenna, May 8th, 1837. if .1

lie saw not the jury that were to try
mm he saw not tho bench that, perhaii
was to pass sentence upon his crime but
his ears drank in tho sweet tones of that
woman. lie saw her deep love shining

the President to the committee of Panic

Whig Merchants of the city of New York,
nppointed at a "distress" meeting to

wait upon tho President to instruct him

how to administer tho laws of the coun-

try. This modest committee dcmawM
1st. A repeal of the Treasury Circular.
2d. The suspension of suils upon custom-

-house bonds until January next.

:3d. Tho immediate convocation of

Congress.

phan lad living with Mrs. Clcmmons, were
murdered. Mr. C. was from home at the
time this awful visitation was made upon
his family. He returned on tho 10th in-

stant, the second day after the horrid
transaction, and the first intimation of tho
calamity that had befallen his wife and
little ones, was tho desolate appearance
of his home, and then the bodies of his
wife and children, fifty or more yards
from the house. '

They had been shot while attempting
to escape, as it would seem from tho po-

sition in which tho bodies lay. They
were unscalpcd. Tho children were shot
in the head, and so near were the guns
when discharged, that the heads of these
unfortunate, children were literally blown

through her eyes his memory went back
to other and calmer and holier days. An
what deep and yearning love was center-
ed in the spirit of that lone wife ! Her

n EBand and For Sale,
4 T the lowest prices, n large assortment cf
S. all kind of Stone Ware.

BURNETT & PENDLETON.
Ravenna, May 11. IS37. tM

husband almost a branded .'felon within
ono step of the gibbet his name a by

Cabinet Making-- .

QTp'lE Subscribers Would inform the public
iX that they are now carrying on the above
business in the shop recently occupied by W.
T. Sheldon, next door west of Collins' Plane
Factory. 1 hey will constantly keep on hand
a general assortment of articles in their line,
nnd be always ready to execute work accord-
ing to order. From a thorough experience,
acquired by employment in city shops, they
(eel confidknt ol their ability to furnish every
variety of work in as good style as can be done
any where.

Ha. IIOLL1NGSWORTH.& Co.
Ravenna, March 2J, 1837. tf

FOR m SJ1LE,
S FARM situate in Hie town of Charles-Potta-

County, Ohio, containing one
hundri d and thiee acres; 75 under good im-

provement, well wan-red- : an orchard of graft-
ed fruit, and a sugar orchard; a sufficiei.t
quantily of Plum and Peach trees; a well of
good water near the door; it comfortable
frarr.i! dwelling hou e & barn; located on lh
read from Kavenna to Warr.-n- four miles from
the county ea', tt one from the centre of the
town, j of a mile from the Mahoning ca .al ;
near a saw mill and grist-mi- ll -For further
particulars er quire the subscriber on the
liemses. JOSEPH PADDOCK.

April 2i, 1837. 5Hf

1 List of Letter 8
Remaining in the Post Office at R..veuna,

March 31, 1M7.

word his character a reproach aroun
FEW BUSH ELS White Beans for saleher perhaps an indifferent audience no, we A by 8. MASON & Co.to pieces! And to add to the horror of will not say that, but surrounded by pc

sons careless of his fate she poured
forth the modest, vet sublime, tribute of
her love, her protecting afleclior,, her tri

Havi-nna- , May 11, 1837.

T.avera Stand I'or Sale.
nS'iHE subscriber will sell his Taern Stand

--B. situated at the four corners (so called,)
in the township of Windham, county of Port"
age, and S tare of Ohio. 'I lie pr. mises conist
ef une Here nf land with a two story house
thereon and stable, and all sui'able accommo

ed and trusty devotion, into the car of he
husband.

Beautiful picture of the human heart
did the scene present ! and in our mind

tho sight and anguish of the bereaved
husband and father,the body of the young-
est child, a babe, was almost devoured,
and the. arm of the mother eaten otF by
hog.--

What a scene was this? W hat a duty,
a heart-rendin- g duty was there to be per-
formed by the husband, (he father ! To
collect the mutilated bodies of his wife
and five children, four of them his own,
and pluco them in a corn house till he
could go eight miles for r.ssisiance to bu-

ry the dead. Breathes tho man with
heart so cold as not to sympathiso with
the afllictcd and suffering East Florida.

ot least, it cast a shanow which notlun dation tar the tavern keepinir business.
The Stand is also well located for that Lusi- -shall efface. It will serve as a brigl

memento of a scene replete with anguish
and affection. And this was jhe woman

ntss or tor merchandizing.
The above property will be sold low and

terms of pajment easy. DAN'L WANN.
Windham. MayOth, 1837. tf:l

who declared to a witness the noble senti
ment, that, 'ir ell tho world believed he

Surplus, again.1 Tho Fund commis-

sioners of tho Counties of Trumbull, Cuy

nhoga, Lorain, Medina and Stark have
to loan tho Surplus to individ-vidual- s.

Tho Commissioners of Portago have

been in session soma days endeavoring to

get released from their obligation to the

bank. The clamorous outbreaking of

public opinion and popular feeling has

convinced the wire workers and their in-

struments, that tho people arc not yet

prepared to bear the full operation of
thcir-doctri- The united voice of the

people wan raised against being sold to

tho Cleveland Bank. The citizens of

the county with one united burst of in-

dignation, reminded those who would sell
1 them to a bank, that they have not

yet become the passive, abject slaves

they had taken them for. Although, at

tho last election, a majority of tho voters

. were wheedled into voting, the whig tick-- v

et, by misrepresentations. and falsehoods,

yet they were not so far reduced and clc- -

based as to willingly submit to a sale and

Utsui'tiiati Sale.

v mm a riTLSB

The Western Ari ciilfurist
AND FARMERS

AND MECHANICS REGISTER.

rgillE Subscribers, believing that the Farm
ing interest of the Western Reserve ia

efficiently great to sustain an Agricultural Pa,per, propose publishing, at Ravenna, Portago
county, a paper dovoted exclusively to thatsubject.

The fact is now clearly demonstrated, tha1
Agricultural Tapers are of great advantage tothe Frtrminr Interests of a country. In New-Engla- nd

and in New York, where the art of
Agriculture is cariied nearer to perfection than
in any of the other States of the Uninn, there
are several papers devoted to that subject
which have a wide circulation .

Though the population of the Reserve cons
sists clfly of Farmers, yet there is not a pa
per designed entirely for their interests, while
there are no less than twenty-eigh- t political
and religious papers.

The Acbicuitubist will be sfrictly neutral
in politics and itreligion will contain a cor.
rect statement ol the markets, and give that
information most useful to the interest of
farmers.

The great improvements which are now oc-
cupying the attention of the Farming Public
the many new inventions in Hie implement
of husbandry which tre continually appearing,
render it highly necessary that all who are cat --

cuiaiing to carry the business to a great extent
should be possessed o! ihe earliest informa-
tion on the subject. Now, when the culture
of Siik, and the growth of the Beet for the
manufacture of Sugar is becoming the engross-
ing topic or the age, it is important that the
farmers of the Reserve should be made ac-
quaint I with all the information to be had on
the subject, and we shall give our attention,
to the procuring aud disseminating knowledge
on these interesting objects.

The firs! number will be issued some time
in April, if a sufficient number of .subscribers
shall be obtained to warrant it.

EDWIN K. SELBY,
Ravenna, Feb. 1, 1837.

.TERMS
Thi3 paper will be printed rmimonl!iIy,

on gco l type and fine paper, in a suitable form
for binding, with a title page and index to each,
vo ume, at the close of iho year, for one dollar
per annum, in advance, (payable on delivery
nf the first number.)

Tus Stat,: rr Ohio? In the Court of Common
PoiiTion CocKTr.ssi Pleas Feb. Term,

F. Hopkins")

Daniel Collar. In Chancery .
George Collar &
Thomas Earl J

i
"F T'HS Term of the Court came the

Complainant, by his Solictor, and filed
Ins Bill s ting forth that the said Dar.ei) Copra

n the 18th day ofrtpril 1836 sold to Com-
plainant one and a half acres of land in Lot
26 in Franklin being the same land deeded
to George Collar by the Administrator on the
estate ot Wm. H. Price. That atlhoogli the
said land stood in the name of Gecrge Collar,,
yet the said Daniel was the equitable owner,
as he purchased it and paid for it said George
being a minor-t- hat Complainant had paid for

TJURSUANT to an order cf the Court of
husband guilty, she, in her heart, knew
him innocent." This is equal to tho wife
of the poor Irishman, who, when they
were dragging him to paison because he

.fl-- Commm rieaa o! Per ae County, made
at tl e May .term 1837. 1 shall offer for sale,
at public vendue, at the house occupied by
widow Mary King, ou the premises, on thewould not betray his conscience, thus ad

Mexican Copper Monet. Tho coin
which has been the cause of the recent in-

surrection in Mexico, is of two kinds,
and arc termed Quartilias, Tlacos or

which latter is the mint term.

dressed him: "Remember your soul and tenth day ot June 1837, letucen the hours of...... ')..- - J r. .....your God ! '

Cyrenus Austin
B

Horatio Bassctt
Roberi Baird
Morris II Burr
Albert It. Uulkley
Albert Bulkley
John Burr
O N Host wick
Philip Barnard
John Blackman
Richard Barns

C
raulClotir
Sam'l G Caiver

Mrs. White may bo the wife of a con
victed culprit, but her name will be link

Elijah Lyman
Edward l.ee
Austin Lovert
James Langstan

M
Joslali Merntt
Matthew Mailer
' tally Ann MKin.

ne
Luvis Minroe
l a rick M Graugh
James M'Clinto;k
Luvis Maston
Daniel M'Clana
John Morris
Jacob Mon

N

The Quartilla, is in value one-thir- d of
ed with virtue ana romance.

Horrible. A negro wretch named Job
Brown, was covictcd at the Dcoembc

u..c u uiulh, nru tour o ciock r. m . tne un-ii-
,

vlded interest of Homer King, Matilda. King,
and Alary King , minor heirs of Ilezekiau
King dixeased in and to the following 1escrib
ed lands towit thirteen ares and sixty one
and a half liundrrdths in the Northwest cor-- ,

ner of Lot one in 1'orlaga Township Twelve
acri-- in Lot fortynine, and tne hundred and
six y acres in Lot forty-nin- e, and forty acres
in Lotsix'y.-nin- e in Northampton to be sold
subject to dower.

HEES JONES, Guardian.
May 0th. 1E37. 4wl

Take JPitrlicular Itfoiicc !

Rial do Plata, or eighth of a dollar.
The Tlnco or Ochcva, is one-eigh- th of

a Rial do Plata.
Tho pieces are small and rudely coined,

and arc estimated much above the intrin-
sic value of the metal, one pound of cop-
per producing ono dollcr's wo;'ih of the
circulating medium.

term of the Court of Oyer, and Term!
ncr at Willinnvport, fn Pennsylvania, o

a rapo upon a very respectable young la
dy about 19 years ol air j living near fllun- James Necrrry

Otransfer of their natural and vested rights.
cv. It appears that in tho abscenco of

What will be the result of this session of her father, she had gone into tho village
lor a physician to visit ono ol the childiv HKREAS my husband William A.

Brown, has lur some time oast treated
the Commissioners wo cannot sny.

Down go the Barbers Shops. A re

Daniel (Jrosiin
Dan'l Clark '

Harriet Mariah Collins
Thatcher I''. Conant
JohnF.Cbrk
Samuel Clark
Marlin E. Cook

I)
Miss E. F, Dud'ey
Francis Uoremis
Miss Cornelia Dow 2
A. li. Dodge
Charles Dingo

K

of the family, which was not expected to

- nnvt is in circulation in Town, that the
live. On her return home the black mis-

creant met her in a small piece of woods,

me in an unkind,"iiiichnstian and ungentleman
like manner, has left and nrglec'ed me every
way except to distress me and injure my iep.through which the road passed, and oe

i
Canton bank has slopped specie payment
A passenger in theStiige from Cleveland,

iiiallnn. I hereby request all per ons not t.
harbnr or trust him on mv account, as 1 conspite of her crio3 of 'murder,' dragged

her about twenty yards from the road to alast night, says that tho Cleveland bank sider it neither generous nor j ist to increase
the number of del-t- I have already paid on
his account without receiving a favor from him
in leturn. CATIJEUINE BROWN.

hollow surrounded by thick underbrush,
and havinc choked her until sho was alhas also suspended specie payments.

Wonder where Portage County's propor
tion of tho Surplus revenue is! !

most insensible, and utterly incapable of Brimfield, April 28ih 1837. ! 3
Printers to the South and West are request- -further resistance, ho perpetrated tho de

S B Ormsbee
Capt J Olney

P
John Peters
Calvin I'case
Edward Perkins
Hannah Pemrock
John Pilips
Adam Poe

R
Rufus Ranney
John Dinner
Norman Rood
Djiiiel Radebaugh Jr

S

George Somer
LTi Sutliff
Eraslus Sacke
G. orge parks
Solomon Slaughter
Alary Stuoisen
W Silliman
John C Sirg-letar-

Lester Sturdevant
George W Shoals
Wm B Smith
Michael Sternbaugli

T
Aden Tough
Thomas Turner

moniac deed which must destroy he ed tn (;ive (his a place in tht-i- paper.This Weather. We sao accounts of
hones and happiness forever. He was sen

suicide in almost every paper we take up, TVTOTipii is given that my wife
LNi N.incy, lias left my bed and hoar.l , with- -tenced to 10 years imprisonment in' the

Penitentiary at hard labor, glOO fineand wo do not marvel at it, if tho weather
and costs.

out cause-o- r provocation. '1 before 1 f.T
b.d any person haror ng or trusting her on
my accunt, as I will piy no de.ba of her

George End-ew- s

F
Benjam'n Fisher
John F. Foluers
J. F. Fenn
Salrah F. Frinlc
Gldeou Finch

n
John Gilhou'en
Silas Gray 2
Eliza Granger
Hugh Gallaher
Patrick Garvin
William II. Givin
Denis G dlaagher
Gabriel Gray

II
Caroline A. Haskell
George Heater 2

is as bad every where as it is here. We
It is but a few months since ti hearties

black wretch was confined in tho Butler contracting LEVI BURROUGHS. have had but two or three days this spring
that it was comfortable without fire to

The coin was in existence prior to tho
establishment of the present government,
and it is supposed there was between two
and three millions of dollars worth then
in use. The exigencies of the new gov-
ernment suggested a new emission, and it
is calculated that in all tho past year
there was struck off at the government
mint 2,200,000 dollars worth some of
tho States also had permission to coin a
certain amount.

Tho rude manner iu which the money
was manufactured, and its great advanco
beyond its intrinsic value, excited the cu-

pidity of counterfeiters, and an amount
equal to that authorized by law was th rown
into circulation, thus making altogether,
upwards of seven million of dollars worth
of copper monc3r, as the medium of trade
in a populace not exceeding seven million.

Tho government made it obligatory up-

on those in their cmployas officers of the
customs aud post masters to receive ono
third of the. amount of their salaries in
this money.

When the evil had spread so wide as to
become a palpable annoyance, tho first
project of the government was to call in
this money and it at a reduced
value of forty per cent, but as this would
be attended with a heavy loss to tho Treas-
ury, and was found to be troublesome and
almost Impracticable, as Well as unprofit-
able, it was resolved that tho loss should
fall upon the holders, and tho edict .was
issued accordingly.

Whether the result was anticipated by
tho busy and unprincipled politicians of
that, vexed country, and whether there

Stow. May 13lh, 18.37. 3- -2county jail for a deod-o- f the same atroci
hit by and ovor-coa- ts and mittens have : J AYN K 'S

CARMINATIVE HALSAM- -been' in almost constant rcquisition- .-
ty and which also consigned to their cheer-los-

doom the budding hopes and pros-

pects of a respectable young lady of ButThere is Irost almost every night, we PJIUIE particular attention of the public i

requested to this valuable Medicine,
which has acquired an unrivaled reputation for

ler rounty. ' 1 ho wrcch evaded the pun
ishment of tho law by breaking jail andwrite. thia article by a large hickory fire

Suspensions by the Banks. By pa
Daniel Hall

making his escape.' Miss Stilla Humphrey Levi II Turner
Mr Hand Hooker Taylorpcrs received this morning we learn that But a few courts have passed sinco a

negro was consigned to the Penitentiary

curing or looseness, Dysentery,
Sick and nervous headache, Cholera Morbus,
Cholics, Cramps, litc.and that frequent and
iatal malady among children, termed Cliulcra
Infantum or Summer complaints.

It is recom-i.en-le- by a irreat manv PhyBi

Samuel Harrison
George Heater .

Miss Olive Howard
Irom Venango county lor tlio same crime.the Banks in the city of New York have

stooped payments not because they have

IU .aou-m- at I0 veil the title in Complain-
ant said Daniel fi'ed hispilition in this Court-t- hat

he obtained nn order to sell the same1
that he has sold it for upward of three bun
dred dollars, Inch money is now in the lianda
of Thomas Earl, agent for said Daniel and
that said Daniel and George have fled the
country, without making title to Conpla'mant
and said bill prays '.hat so much ef said money
oow in the hands of said Thomas, as shall
be sufficient for that purpose, be decreed to
Complainant, and that said Thomas be enjoin-
ed from paying over said money to said Dan-
iel sGtorge till a final hearins; of this cause-e- nd

it appearing that said Goerge and'Daniel
are not residents of the State of Ohio, it is or-
dered that notice af li e pendency of tbis suit
be given by publication in the Western Cou-
rier, for six consecutive weeks.

JVOTtCE
JS THEREFORE HEREUY GIVEN to the
aid Daniel Co!lr and George Collar, that

unless they he and app-a- r in this Court at the
next term thereof, to con.mence on the 8th
lsy of May next, and within sixty dsys there-

after plead, answer or demur to said bill, Ihe
same will be taken as confessed, and a decree
rendered tbcreon accordingly.

GEORGE KIRKUM, Chrk.
L. V. Biebcx, Solr

Ravenna, March 30, 1837. 6w48

Language has ho terms to express tho
Lyman W Hall

horrors of such atrocities, and we should cians, Clergymen and families of the first
who have renentedlv d it. and William A Hough

be admonished to ponder well before we

John Thompson
V

John F Vannimore
W

Doct Alvi'n White
William Webb
St phen White
Rhoda Warner
Lucius Wood
y.Us Harriet Wells
Daniel Webster

not specie in thcr vaults, but for the pur-

pose of distressing the Country still fur-

liter, for political effect.
sent their certificates of its utility to the proby our sickly sympathies, invito a popula

tion within the limits or our state who ex

Mary Ann Harmon
Edith Holcomb

K
Henry A Kent
Messrs J & F, Kitten
Miss Polly King

press their gratitude in a manner so re

prietor, which n,ay be seen, by c illihg on any
of (he agents for the sale of this medicine.
Among them .will be found the D imes of Doc
tor Dodson, Philadelphia, Dr. C. Hammond,
Lces'mrg, Va. , Or. Lawrence, Cedar vllleV

r The Bankof the United States of Penn-

sylvania has also stopped payment to in volting. )rie. Observer.
crease the' panic and subserve political LGeneral Bank Law. It will bo per mew jeiaoy.

amUel tl Lewis'
ends.' - J. B. KING, P. M.Rev. T. J. K tls, Pastor 2d Baptist Churchceived by the proceedings of the assembly.

Ravenna, March 31, 18J7.was not an important political object con Philadelphia, Rev Wm. Bacon. (M. O.) Pair,If the officers of the banks would fol that tho general bill to authorize Banking... 1 .1 .1 !nccted with it in regard to the interest of tor of the Baptist Church, Woodstown, N. J.low tho example of thoso of the bank of associations, was rcau a imra umo unu Kev. u. J. Hopkin, ot Freehold, N. J Rev.si me aspirant aro mooted matters. The
issue has been riot and bloodshed, and a passed yesterday, by a vote ot 55 to 33, E. M. Bjrber, Reading. Pa . Dr. M. L.

By the provisions of this bill, any per
tho Metropolis at Washington city, confi-

dence woufd lie restored and business
resume its natural course.

fair portion ot nature's work has again
Kuapp, late Physician to the Baltimore Dy
spensary and agent for the Maryland Vaccineson or association ot persons may estab-

lish banks of discount, deposite, and cir institution ur. Wm. Steehnrr. Brid-'eton- .become the theatre ot crime and butchery
not an unusual concomitant ofdemagogue
ism. Pennsyloanian.

J. And a host of others tauallv resDccta.The Bank of the Metropolis lias pub culation, upon the terms and conditions ' ' 'ble.
specified. 1 hese require, chieliy, the Prepared and sn'd by Dr. D. Javne. sole

From the Washington Metropolitan. proprietor Salem, N. J.
And may he had of Dr. Isaac S iff. Ravenna.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Past Office at liooistowm

April 1, 1S37.
A II

Allen William HugginsHorac H
B Hannum Be e

Caldw.n G B Hamler Betsey
Basset Andrew 2 j
Basset Henry Jerome Afrak
Barnum Samuel C
Belden Asher
Bissel Martin Lewis Jacob
Bost wick Andrew 3 M

M,,ls SimonBrown Ramford
Bradshaw Daniel

j, O'Neill John
Chapman Ephraiin 'Nei" UerT
Chapman Lemuel
Chapman Stephen Fatridge Stephen

designation of tho place of business,
amount of capital, names and residence
of share holders, the restriction of the

lished the following notice:
Bank of the Metropolis,

"u .."' ' May 12, 1737.
"

Notwithstanding tho information which
' has reached Washington, of the suspen

White's Trial. Poor human nature, Ohio. Where also is kept Jayne's Indian Ex-
pectorantthe most useful medicine for counhifrom ace to age the subject of scorn the

capital to a sum not less than $100,000,
victim of prejudice each has made it a

Tbk State of Ohio, ? TIN the Supreme.
Portage County, ss. J Court.
Vacation after August Term, A. D. 1836.
Allhera Williams,

fs. C Petition for Divorce.
Benjamin Williams. 3

The said Benjamin Williams wilt tale no-
tice that the said Allium, his wife, has on thi
8th day of May A. D. 1827, filed her petition
in the office of ilie Clerk of said Court, pray- - '

ing for a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii, and
has assigned for cause, habifual drunkennesa
for tlnee years, and tothl neglect of duty.
He will therefore appear at the next term ot
Said Court. M be hoden on the 4th day utSeptember A 1). 18i7, and show cause if any
he has, why the prayer of the petitioner ibalk

colds, Influenza, Hooping Cough, pains and
weakness of the Brea't and other Pulmonarysemi-annu- al reports to tho banK commission of specio payments by the Banks of target at which to launch its arrows; but
affections.sioners, circulation and discounts to tho

extent of the existing banking incorpora-
tions. &c. &C. The share holders or

yet, amid the clouds ot prejudice, and tne
storms of abuse, there aro lights that Kavenna, May 11, 1337. 1

shine out in glorious beauty upon its di MRS C. H. G0IT,vine countenance, lilting the creature to

New York, as well a3 somo ot the Banks
-- of Philadelphia and Baltimore, tho Presi-

dent and Directors of tho Bank of tho
Metropolis, confident in their ability to
fulfill all engagements and liabilities of
the Bank, have determined to continue
specie payments. Satisfied of tho strength
of the Bank of tho Metropolis to sustain

partners are made jointly and severally
liable to any person having a demand
against nny such association, and actionsthe highest pinnacle of renown. Traits Chaijman Aus'.in Porter John

cr.may bo maintained against all or any ofhave been displayed honorable to tho
heart and ennobling to the soul traits

tho partners for us debts cr liabilities. A OULD say to her customeis that she
has receieved her Snrinr and Sumthat break in upon the dream ol the mis similar bill has been for somo time under

, its credit, tho President, Directors, and anthrope, and make him sigh that he has
discussion in the senate. Alb. Argus, mer FASHIONS, with a variety of MILLIN-

ERY, Ac. She Iibs an unusual sudd'v ofashier, have determined to plege, and ever cursed a world which proves itself

Hui ue graruea.
GEORGE KIRKUM, C'erk.

I?. P. SPALDING, Solicitcr. ! 2;

ATTACHMENTS.
NOTICE is her by eiven, to nil persona,

that at my instance, a writ
of attachment was this day issued by Juniai

TRAVELLING DRJ1WX BOSJKETS.they will, individually and collectively, so good. Break on the Canal. Owing to tho
pressure' upon the Ohio canal the tow- -

Case Almon Pitkin Truman
Clark Daniel 3 Porter Warren
Clark Edward A Peters John

E Philips J.hn
Endcrs Nicholas It
EndersJaeob Richey William

F 8
Frazcr Joseph Sanford Walker

G Sanrbrd Charles 3
Gillett Alvah Shirtliff H ,rvey .

All Letters pot called for within three
months will be sent to the General Post Office.

JAMES WRIGHT, P. M.
Hoolstown, April 1, 1837.

PLAIN & FIGURED DRESS HAT3,We have boon led to those remarks bypledge, their private fortunes for all just
claims against the institution. '

By order of-th- Board :
path gave way this morning at about the TtSCANU PLALV STRAW, DOa scene attendant on the trial ot White,

for burning the Treasury, which wo have ralmo't every variety.centre of the lower level and let the wa
ter entirely out. The damago is not great, KavBiinn, April 27, 1837. 61 tl" .had the melancholy pleasure of witnessJOHN P. VAN NESS, Pns't.

"Teste:
Geo. Thomas, Cashier. MMPJUJUVMST 'INITIOW.about 30 feet only of the bank having

been carried away. A largo number of
Jtinds are at work in repairing tha breach, NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons

to the estate of Israel Isuel.late
and it is said navigation will be resumed MS FRANKLIN STOVE, for sale by

S.MASON, & Co.
of Tallmage township, Porlage county, Ohio,
deceased, are requested to make an immedin a day or two, Vlev. Adv.

The. steamboat Sandusky arrived this
mo.'ning with passengers from Silver

ivnapp Bjuuceoi me peace, ot Cliarle slown,
township, against the roods, chattels, right

credits, moneys and iffects of Jv3'jh WVI-u- lt

Jr. an absent debtor.
ASHBF.Ij STEDMAN.

Char'estown, April 10 1837. 3M

AT my instance n writ of attachment waa
day issued by Miles T, Norton, a

usticets-- the peace, of Hiram township, Port-
age countv, against the property and effecta
of Culhjn Hyde, an absconding debtor.

JAMES WILLSON.
Hiram, April P, 1837. , 3w49

" Notice.
ALL persons are hereby forbid trusting er

my wife Catherine, on mva.ci.V
oount, as I (ball pay no debtg of her contrary .'
ing alter this date. ,

Wne. A. BROWN.
Btirfifield, April 12th, 1837, . .',

'

ing. We noticed some days ago, in gen-or- al

terrrB, tho devotion exhibited by the
wife of the prisoner towords her unfortu-
nate husband.-Sin- cc then, wo were struck
by a little incident, which we think, is in
an esnecinl manner worthy of record;
and it is a bright testimonial to the sex,
that nature which has been so much tra.
duced, that we now place it in our col-

umns.
It fell to tho province of Mr. John Key

to open the case on tho part of the Uni-
ted States; and in tho course of his re-

marks he felt it his duty to urge upon the
consideration of the jury tho bad charac-
ter of the prisoner. He poured upon him

ate payment to the subscriber, and all who
have legal claims against said estate will pre-
sent them legally proven for settlement with
in eighteen months.

STEPHEN WOODEN, Administrator
Israel Isbel, dee'd.

Tallmage, April 13,,18S7. " 4t49

Savannah, April 24, 1837.

FROM FLORIDA.
More brutal murdcrs.-T- he steam pack-

et Georgo Washington, Capt. Nock, ar-

rived this morning from Jacksonville,
East Florida. To Capt. N. we are in-

debted for the Courier of Thursday last,
from which we make tho subjoined ex-

tracts, the first of which is painful and
harrowing to the feelings of every reader.

Creek, a place situated thirty miles this
side of Buffalo; that being the furthorest
point boats from above have been ena-

bled to reach. Ibid

April! . 48

A GOOD COOKING STOVE, for sale by
S. MASON,! Co.

April 1. 48

J OTICE is hereby given to the creditors
i of the Ej'.ate of Bassil Windsor, late of
Mantua, in the county nf Portage, and state of
Ohio deceased, to exhibit their c'aims legally
proven within one year, and those indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the subrcriber.

HORACE LADD, Administrator.
Mantua, April Ilv 1337, '

The VVashingtion papers mention tlie LAMP OIL,
Jacksonville, April 20.

More murder by straggling Indians.-
friiita-i- if ii imr

denih, in that city, of he. Hon. Joseph
Anderson, late ' First . Controller of the
Treasury of (ho United Slates, Mr. A.
was a native of New Jersey. -

Just received, and for sale
, ,S.. MASON, &. CO. ,
... ! .... 50

by
On the 8th iuatant tha house of Mr. Wm. a withering array of epithets. Apr. 20


